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Abstract—In 2018, the Cognitive Communications and Propa-
gation projects completed installation and checkout testing of a
new Ka-Band ground station at the NASA Glenn Research Cen-
ter in Cleveland, Ohio. The Cognitive Algorithms Demonstration
Testbed (CADeT) was developed to provide a fully characterized
and controllable dynamic link environment to researchers looking
to demonstrate hardware and software aligned with atmospheric
sensing and cognitive algorithms. CADeT integrates a host of
precision control and measurement systems in addition to re-
purposing a 5.5 meter beam-waveguide dish platform previously
used with the Advanced Communications Technology Satellite
(ACTS). This paper will discuss the laboratory testing of ground
station components with a emphasis on elements vital to achieving
link budget requirements including characterization of the new
Gallium Nitride (GaN) Solid State Power Amplifier (SSPA) and
far-field measurements of the new antenna feed. Finally, the
paper discusses in-situ tests conducted with CADeT and the
Tracking and Data Relay Satellite System (TDRSS) to validate
laboratory results and make necessary link budget adjustments
before reviewing the lessons learned.
I. INTRODUCTION
Since 2016, the National Aeronautics and Space Admin-
istration (NASA) has focused efforts on the technology de-
velopment of cognitive communications systems, which is
envisioned to play a critical role in future satellite com-
munications (SATCOM) architectures, impacting everything
from data routing to ensuring high availability links can
be maintained. To address the need to demonstrate various
approaches toward cognitive communications, Glenn Research
Center (GRC) developed and deployed the CADeT ground
station. In summer of 2018, CADeT was completed as a
joint venture between the Cognitive Communications and
Propagation teams working at GRC to provide fade mitigation
and cognitive algorithm testing platform for high data rate,
wide-band, and increased availability demonstrations.
An end to end characterization of the system was conducted
during the months leading up to the ground stations commis-
sioning. Components utilized in the system were subjected to
various tests before and after installation in order to build an
accurate performance model prior to the start of operations.
This paper describes the testing completed with extra attention
given to the performance validation of a new SSPA used
within the completed setup and the functional restoration of
an existing beam-waveguide dish platform by replacement of
the antenna feed. Next, the paper describes the characteri-
zation of CADeT using the geostationary satellite TDRS-12.
Finally, there will be a comparison of the laboratory and post-
installation testing results as well as a review of lessons learned
using the selected methodology.
II. SYSTEM OVERVIEW
CADeT is a Ka-Band (22.55 – 27.50 GHz) ground station
with equipment dispersed among multiple labs of the Com-
munications Laboratory building at GRC. An overview of the
system topology highlighting the major Radio Frequency (RF)
components is shown in Figure 1.
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Fig. 1. CADeT RF Topology Diagram [1]
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The mezzanine directly below the beam-waveguide platform
houses the bulk of equipment used as part of CADeT. The
mezzanine equipment rack and feed lift consists of devices
to control and monitor the system such as the SSPA, Low
Noise Amplifiers (LNA), Power Meters (PM), frequency up
and down converters, attenuators, and the General Dynamics
controller for the 5.5 meter dish. The equipment rack also
houses a Single Pole Double Throw (SPDT) switch matrix
which enables the Transmit (TX) and Receive (RX) chains in
the system to be independently set to bypass the frequency
converters. This feature gives researchers the option of using
radio equipment which can TX or RX directly at Ka-Band
frequencies or at a lower Intermediate Frequency (IF).
The Cognitive Radio Lab (CRL) located below the mezza-
nine is where researchers can connect their own equipment
to CADeT’s RF front-end or use available hardware for the
purpose of their own experiments. The ground station is
controlled from this same lab space which allows the operator
to be near the other researchers and make adjustments quickly.
Researchers can also utilize pairs of dedicated fiber lines
within the lab to connect data and analog RF signals dispersed
across GRC within the Telescience Support Center (TSC) and
the Glenn Research Center S-Band Ground Station (GRC-GS)
respectively [2]. The operators Graphical User Interface (GUI)
software can be seen in Figure 2.
Fig. 2. CADeT Operators GUI [1]
CADeT is designed to operate exclusively within TDRSS
Ka-Band frequencies with a forward (FWD) path from space
to ground of 22.55 to 23.55 GHz and a return (RTN) path
of 25.25 to 27.5 GHz. A waveguided diplexer placed directly
below the antenna feed is used to filter signals outside of these
bands. Power meters placed at points of interest throughout the
TX and RX chains are used to validate characterized system
data prior to each day’s events and ensures operation within
safe limits. A coupled port at the output of the SSPA is split
among a spectrum analyzer running Vector Signal Analysis
(VSA) software and an external port where researchers can at-
tach their own monitoring equipment. A weather station placed
near the ground station also collects wind speed/direction,
temperature, barometric pressure, and rainfall throughout the
course of a day’s events. System settings and sensor data
are recorded for the purpose of validation and review at the
conclusion of testing.
Figure 3. shows CADeT’s experimental data path from GRC
to Whitesands Complex (WSC). In this scenario data is sent
from GRC at Ka or S-Band to TDRS-12’s Single Access (SA)
or Multi Access (MA) antennas where it is returned to the
WSC at Ku-Band. From WSC telemetry data is sent back to
GRC using a Virtual Private Network (VPN) connection.
Fig. 3. Experimental Data Path between GRC and WSC
III. ELEMENT CHARACTERIZATION
Before beginning laboratory measurements, a power budget
of each signal chain was modeled using readily available
component data provided by vendors. The development of
a custom SSPA was necessary in order to maximize the
Equivalent Isotropic Radiated Power (EIRP) of our TX license.
A testing regime was devised based on the classification of
each component. Passive devices such as cables, waveguide,
attenuators, and couplers were swept for their S-Parameters
using a Vector Network Analyzer (VNA) over the band of
operating frequencies. Active devices such as amplifiers were
subjected to gain, noise figure, phase noise, and intermod-
ulation distortion testing in addition to their S-Parameters.
Components were characterized individually before being
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assembled into subsystems and tested again to ensure they
remained within expected values.
The 5.5 meter beam-waveguide dish required a new antenna
feed which closely matched the characteristics of the one it
had been initially installed and characterized with. The new
antenna feed was selected and swept for its gain, half power
beamwidth, and roll off taper were measured using the GRC
Far-Field Antenna Range before in-situ testing with the dish.
A. Passive Element Measurements
An example of S-Parameter measurements taken on passive
elements of CADeT is the diplexer used to separate the TX and
RX chains. Each component was characterized individually
before being combined into subsystems and measured again.
Figure 4. shows the S21 FWD and S31 RTN magnitude
measurements of the diplexer subsystem. Table I. compares
the results of initial component estimates to cascaded mea-
surements and the total subsystem characterization taken along
the FWD path signal chain.
Fig. 4. Cascaded Diplexer Subsystem S-Parameters
TABLE I
FWD PATH DIPLEXER SUBSYSTEM MEASUREMENTS
Attenuation (dB)
Component
Name
Datasheet
Estimate
Cascaded
Measurements
Subsystem
Measurement
Circular WG -0.255 -0.025 -
Polarizer -0.308 -0.030 -
Circ to Rect WG -0.240 -0.025 -
Diplexer -0.600 -0.603 -
H-bend WG -0.255 -0.025 -
H-bend WG -0.255 -0.025 -
TOTAL -1.913 -0.733 -0.803
B. Laboratory SSPA Characterization
CADeT uses an SSPA purchased from Millimeter Wave
Systems LLC for the RTN signal to TDRSS. The amplifier
features 0 to 20 dB gain control, 75 C thermal protection with
0.06 dB/C temperature compensation, and a 20 dB coupled
output. Table II. outlines the vendor specs of the SSPA.
TABLE II
SSPA VENDOR SUPPLIED SPECIFICATIONS
Characteristic Value
Frequency Range 25.25 – 27.5 GHz
Gain 39.0 dB Minimum
Gain Flatness +/- 2.0 dB
Noise Figure 10.6 dB
P1dB >35.1 dBm (25.25 – 26.0 GHz)>37.25 dBm (26.0 – 27.5 GHz)
OIP3
44.55 dBm @ 25.25 GHz
45.35 dBm @ 25.5 GHz
46.29 dBm @ 26.5 GHz
Power Efficiency 11.2% @ P1dB12.6% @ Psat
Initial testing involved performing an S-parameter measure-
ment of the SSPA. The VNA was calibrated using a known 20
dB coupler and high power load at the output of the Device
Under Test (DUT) [3]. As an extra precaution, a 10 dB pad was
added to each coupled output. The SSPA was swept beyond
the range of operational frequencies to ensure performance
matched the vendor data. Figure 5. shows the results of this
testing and the vendor supplied versus actual coupling factor
of the DUT coupled output.
Fig. 5. SSPA Characterized Gain Levels
Next, using a similar setup as before a load was placed
on the coupled port of the DUT and a gain compression
application was run to calculate the 1 dB Compression Point
(P1dB) of the SSPA. A calibrated power meter was used to
calibrate the VNA measurement for absolute power supplied
to the DUT. The amplifier was swept over a range of input
power levels beyond the expected P1dB. Figure 6. shows the
input versus output curve of the SSPA at the frequencies of
interest. Table III. shows the P1dB calculated from the results.
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Fig. 6. SSPA Gain Compression Curve
TABLE III
CALCULATED P1DB
Frequency (GHz) P1dB Input (dBm) P1dB Output (dBm)
26.0 -2.76 37.45
26.5 -3.73 37.62
27.0 -4.62 37.41
Then, the SSPA was characterized for its Third Order
Intercept Point (OIP3) using the same setup in Intermodulation
Distortion Measurement (IMD) mode. To use CADeT with the
TDRSS 225 MHz bandwidth service, 27.35 GHz was selected
from the list of recommendations specified in NASA’s Space
Network Users’ Guide (SNUG) as a viable carrier given the
gain flatness and highest output power achievable of the SSPA
over that band [4]. Figure 7. shows the results from testing
which determined an OIP3 of 47.58 dBm at 27.35 GHz.
Fig. 7. IMD Testing at 27.35 GHz with 1 MHz Spacing
Finally, the SSPA was tested for accuracy when setting
the gain. The SSPA was swept from 25 to 28 GHz in 5 dB
increments of the variable attenuator to monitor the response.
Data collected from this test was used to make modifications to
the operators control GUI correcting for discrepancies between
the commanded and actual attenuation in software. Figure 8.
shows the results from this set of tests.
Fig. 8. SSPA Step Attenuator Testing
C. Antenna Feed Characterization
CADeT uses a custom designed antenna feed with the
repurposed beam-waveguide platform that’s located within the
mezzanine beneath the dish [5]. The two points are connected
via a series of reflectors placed at rotational axis to the
Azimuth (AZ) and Elevation (EL) of the gimbaled structure
as shown in Figure 9. To optimize performance, a feed with
the proper gain and beam taper is placed at the focal point
of the first reflector plate to fully illuminate the subreflector
without spillover.
Fig. 9. Beam-Waveguide Platform Reflectors [1]
To meet gain and beam taper requirements specified by the
vendor, potential feeds were characterized in the GRC Far-
Field Antenna Range (GRC-FF) prior to installation [6][7].
A QuinStar Thechnology QRR series conical horn and QLA
series lens antenna with an adjustable beam taper were tested
to compare results for best design conformance. Table IV.
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outlines vendor specifications of the beam-waveguide platform
when it was installed July, 1990.
TABLE IV
BEAM-WAVEGUIDE PLATFORM SPECIFICATIONS
Characteristic Value
Frequency (GHz) 20.0 30.0
Diameter (Meters) 5.5
Polarization Dual Linear
Half-Power Beamwidth (HPBW) 0.19° 0.13°
Gain (dB) 58.1 60.9
For testing, the Antenna Under Test (AUT) was secured
within a temporary fixture aligning the phase center with the
center of rotation. The AUT fixture was then mounted to a high
precision AZ scanner stage 6.5 meters away from a known
standard gain horn. The horn and AUT were aligned at their
cross sections within the anechoic chamber using a 360 degree
laser leveling system as seen in Figure 10.
Fig. 10. Lens Antenna Setup in GRC-FF
The antennas were characterized at frequencies in the
middle of the TX and RX bands for CADeT. The co-polar
pattern and gain was measured in 0.25° increments over a
20° span corresponding to the spec requiring a 1.8 dB per
degree taper up to +/- 7.12° from antenna broadside. Priority
was given to matching the 23 and 26.5 GHz scan patterns to
the 20 GHz pattern provided based on the beam-waveguide
platforms performance when initially characterized. While the
QRR horn had a fixed beam pattern, the QLA lens was tuned
and measured multiple times until the patterns closely matched
the vendor spec. The ability to tune the lens antenna made it
the preferred candidate to proceed with installation. Figure 11.
shows the resulting patterns from this testing at each frequency
compared to the vendor spec.
Fig. 11. GRC-FF Antenna Gain Patterns
IV. INSTALLATION AND IN-SITU VALIDATION
Upon completion of laboratory testing each subsystem was
installed in preparation for in-situ validation as seen in Figure
12. Tests were spread out over several days and divided into
parts measuring the performance of the beam-waveguide dish
platform, Carrier Wave (CW) power measurements of the
FWD and RTN signal chains, and VSA measurements of data
sent from CADeT to TDRSS.
Fig. 12. Assembled CADeT Feed Subsystem [1]
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A. In-Situ Antenna Feed Characterization
To accurately measure the performance of the new antenna
feed within the beam-waveguide platform, a geostationary
satellite with a known EIRP and detailed dynamic link budget
was required. TDRS-12 was determined to be the ideal choice
for ground station checkout and operations during the initial
planning stages of CADeT due to the limited angular motion
and tracking speed capabilities of the 5.5 meter dish.
For the purpose of these tests, TDRSS events were sched-
uled during clear weather days to eliminate rain fade at Ka-
Band as a source of error. Atmospheric propagation data
collected in the Cleveland area was used to refine the link
budget taking into account a 22.6795 GHz carrier frequency
and elevation angle of TDRS-12. Table V. compares the results
from this testing to the calculated link budget with ideal values
extracted from the SNUG and vendor supplied data.
TABLE V
IDEAL VS MEASURED FWD LINK BUDGET
Element Ideal Measured
TDRS-12 EIRP (dBW) 64.00 63.30
Free Space Path Loss -211.35
Atmospheric Loss -0.50
5.5m Dish Platform 58.10 55.55
Polarizer thru LNA Subsystem 53.29
TOTAL (dBW) -36.46 -39.71
Testing revealed approximately 2.45 dB degradation in dish
performance from when it was first characterized which is
not unexpected considering the platform’s age. The dish gain
still falls within an acceptable performance margin of the link
budget for testing. Greater performance may be achieved if
needed through further tuning of the platform such as re-
polishing reflectors A thru D from Figure 9. The system link
budget was updated accordingly to reflect these measurements.
B. CADeT Power Checkout
To complete the system power checkout a signal generator
was placed at or near the beginning of the FWD and RTN
signal chains with a spectrum analyzer placed at the end of the
chain. Testing the system in bypass and frequency conversion
modes, power levels were stepped through and measured at
coupled ports and the final output before comparing results
to laboratory measurements. This was then repeated with the
entire system assembled using TDRS-12.
Using this data a series of power budgets were created to
emulate event scenarios. With these tables a user can determine
how to setup an experiment with CADeT before arriving on
site by adjusting the desired EIRP and gain at fixed points
within the system. The tables will then update to reflect the
power expected at each radio and coupled port, and warn the
user if a component nears or exceeds its maximum input power
by highlighting cell colors in green, yellow, and red. Figures
13. thru 16. show the power budgets for the FWD and RTN
paths.
Fig. 13. FWD Link Passthrough Spreadsheet
Fig. 14. FWD Link Downconvert Spreadsheet
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Fig. 15. RTN Link Passthrough Spreadsheet
Fig. 16. RTN Link Upconvert Spreadsheet
C. VSA Measurement Testing
Ground station checkouts concluded with measurements of
the RTN signal chain by sending modulated data over the
channel. The channel was monitored at two points via the spec-
trum analyzer coupled to the output of CADeT’s SSPA and at
WSC where the data was retransmitted from TDRS-12. Tests
involved stepping through modulation schemes at increasing
bit rates and roll-off factors of the Root Raised Cosine (RRC)
filter to ensure CADeT’s operation within the allotted National
Telecommunications and Information Administration (NTIA)
Spectral Emission Mask (SEM). Figure 17. shows testing at
16 Amplitude Phase Shift Keying (APSK), 210 MBaud, and
0.2 RRC.
Fig. 17. CADeT SEM Testing
Testing focused on performance of the ground station’s
transmit capability using a channel bandwidth of 225 MHz
over the 370 MHz IF service. The purpose of this testing was
to operate various waveform modes to verify expected perfor-
mance of the Return Link service. Measurements of the Carrier
over Noise (C/No), Error Vector Magnitude (EVM), and Bit
Error Rate (BER) were recorded for various waveforms and
symbol rates.
A power sweep with a 27.35 GHz CW signal was used to
determine the maximum C/No supported and to characterize
the non-linear distortion of the channel. The results of the
power sweep are shown in Figure 18. The noise density was
measured with a spectrum analyzer in noise marker mode
using a RMS power detector averaged over 500 samples. The
resulting noise was averaged over the left and right side of
the carrier, with noise marker bandwidth of 75 MHz band
centered at 1.15 and 1.25 GHz. The green trace is the resulting
C/No as measured at White Sands Complex. A linear system
is shown in red for reference. Both curves are plotted against
“PM-4” on the x-axis, a power sensor monitoring the input to
the Ka-band Ground Station power amplifier. The difference
between the yellow (GRC-GS) and green (WSC) curves show
the additional compression through TDRSS.
The maximum C/No value of 110 dB-Hz was greater than
expected, and is a result of the TDRSS G/T [8] and EIRP
values [9] exceeding the minimum specifications in the link
budget analysis. Note that this will vary between TDRS
satellites, dedicated vs. composite service, weather, etc. Using
the TDRS specifications (not actual values) the maximum
C/No was estimated to be 107 dB-Hz assuming no atmospheric
attenuation and no intermodulation distortion loss.
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Fig. 18. CADeT C/No Testing
Much of the subsequent testing with modulated waveforms
was operated at the P1dB compression point of the Ka-
band ground station. It should be pointed out that while
the user terminal was at the P1dB point, overall the system
was operating at greater than 2 dB compression. Markers
in Figure 2 highlight the P1dB operating points for each
of the compression curves. Follow-on testing can use this
characterization data to determine an appropriate operating
point.
Next performance was evaluated with 8-PSK modulation
and rate a 7/8 LDPC forward error correction code. The sym-
bol rate was increased incrementally, starting at 150 Mbaud
(393.75 Mbps). A RRC pulse shape was used, with an excess
bandwidth parameter of 0.1 or 0.2. The peak data rate obtained
was a symbol rate of 225 Mbaud, corresponding to a user
data rate of 590.625 Mbps. Some instability was observed at
the highest symbol rates, where uncorrectable frames would
trickle in and cause a burst of uncorrected frames. This issue
has been attributed to difficulties with the adaptive equalizer
due to a combination of nonlinear distortions and bandlimited
channel effects. Similar behavior has been observed in previ-
ous testing [9]. As shown in Table VI., a typical measurement
was limited to 1-2 minutes of data reception before recording
and changing configuration. A typical frame error rate was on
the order of 1e-6.
TABLE VI
8-PSK PERFORMANCE
Symbol
Rate
(MBaud)
RRC PM4(dBm)
Post
SSPA
(dBm)
Eb/No
(dB)
Rx
Frames
(Bad:Fixed Errs)
220 0.1 -5.8 3.3 – 13e6 (5:4)
220 0.1 -5.8 3.3 12.1 7e6 (12:3)
220 0.1 -5.8 3.3 – 12e6 (14:3)
225 0.2 – – 10.9 5e6 (36:7)
225 0.2 – – 12 5e6 (20:4)
225 0.2 – – – 4e6 (20:0)
Performance was also evaluated with 16-APSK modulation
using the same LDPC 7/8 forward error correction code. The
gamma parameter which is the amplitude ratio for the inner
and outer rings of the APSK constellation was 3.14. The
SRRC excess bandwidth parameter was varied throughout the
testing, ranging from 0.1 to 0.35. As with previous testing,
issues were encountered with the adaptive equalizer in the
bandwidth-limited channel. Table VII. shows the performance
as a function of symbol rate. When symbol rate rows were
repeated, a burst of errors were observed which disrupted the
link, as denoted by the (*). Despite the intermittent lock, the
peak data rate obtained was 220 Mbaud, which corresponds
to a user information rate of 770 Mbps.
TABLE VII
16-APSK PERFORMANCE
Symbol
Rate
(MBaud)
RRC PM4(dBm)
Post
SSPA
(dBm)
Eb/No
(dB)
Rx
Frames
(Bad:Fixed Errs)
150 0.1 -5.8 3.0 13.6 15e6 (0:0)
175 0.35 -5.8 3.0 12.9 74.5e6 (0:0)
200 0.35 – 3.3 10.4 17e6 (16:40)
200* 0.35 -5.7 3.0 11.2 10e6 (3:14)
200* 0.35 -5.7 3.0 10.9 35e6 (14:)
210 0.2 -5.8 3.0 10.5 10e6 (3:10)
210* 0.2 -5.8 3.0 10.5 5e6 (8:10)
220 0.2 -5.9 2.99 9.8 7.5e6 (10:70)
There is a trade-off in determining the optimal operating
point for a given modulation scheme. As the signal is operated
towards compression there is higher output power, but more
distortions. A back-off can be applied to operate more in
the linear region, but the lower output power will degrade
performance. A power sweep was performed with 16-QAM
modulation to explore this trade-off and demonstrate how the
optimal operating point can be determined experimentally. The
chosen symbol rate was 100 MBaud, and results will vary for
different symbol rates. For this test, the EVM was recorded for
each drive level, as well as metrics from the LDPC decoder.
The best drive level was determined to be -11 dBm, 5.3 dB
from P1dB of the SSPA, which is 2.5 dB from P1dB of the
System. This corresponds to the 0.5 dB compression point as
shown in Figure 19.
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Fig. 19. 16-QAM Performance vs Drive Level
To show the feasibility of higher order modulations, 32-
APSK modulation was evaluated. Due to receiver configura-
tion issues, the modem had difficulties achieving lock with 32-
APSK. Regardless, captured data in Figure 20 shows that the
32-APSK constellation was received with minimal nonlinear
distortions from the channel. The amplifier was backed off
7 dB from the Ka-band Ground Station’s P1dB compression
point to minimize any nonlinear distortions.
Fig. 20. Received Constellation for 32-APSK, 80 MBaud
V. LESSONS LEARNED
Detailed laboratory characterization of each component and
subsystem used with CADeT has been an invaluable asset
during buildup and system checkouts. The availability of this
data provides an excellent point of reference for diagnosing the
system into its foreseeable future should any issues or changes
arise. Combining this lab data with propagation measurements
collected in Cleveland, archived vendor data from when the
dish was first installed, and access to a well-defined geosta-
tionary satellite link has proven useful to characterizing the
current performance of the beam-waveguide platform. With
this current benchmark we may pursue options to further
improve dish performance as required.
The inclusion of fixed measurement points dispersed
throughout the FWD and RTN signal paths of CADeT has
greatly reduced extrinsic uncertainties introduced when break-
ing and reassembling the RF chain to take measurements.
Power meter values can be checked against characterized sys-
tem tables to assess performance and isolate sources of error
quickly. Providing researchers access to characterized system
data prior to event testing allows them to plan experiments
accordingly and arrive prepared. Live and recorded data from
coupled RF ports and outdoor weather sensors has aided
researchers in making changes to their experiments both in
real-time or post processing.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
A series of tests was performed to measure the overall per-
formance of CADeT, including measuring the signal-to-noise
ratio, non-linear channel distortions, and bit-error-rate perfor-
mance. High-order modulations, including 8-ary phase shift
keying (8-PSK), 16-amplitude phase shift keying (APSK), and
32-APSK were tested over the 225 MHz channel, using Low
Density Parity Check (LDPC) rate 7/8 encoding. Using the
available test equipment, peak user data-rates of 770 Mbps
were demonstrated. However, the link has sufficient margin
to support multi-Gigabit communication with the appropriate
equipment upgrades. Overall, the testing was successful, and
demonstrates that the GRC Ka-band Ground Station is ready
for future cognitive communications experiments.
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